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PARK MANAGER OF THE YEAR
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Jarvis Johnson, manager of Cobscook Bay State Park in Dennysville, has
been selected as Park Manager of the Year, according to Commissioner
Anderson.
The Departrrent 's Bureau of Parks and Recreation presents the award
a nnuall y to a State Park Manc.ger selected "for Dedicated Public Service
of the Highest Quality."
"Hard work and dedication characterize Jarvis' park mana gemen t career.
He has sought to preserve Cobscook Bay's traditional attractions and has
worked to make the park an asset to the local community.
His recen t,
successful effort to rebuild the Adirondack shelter in the Day Use Area
of the park, with the help of the Maine Conservation Corps, is a good
ex ample of his dedication, Commissioner Anderson said.
Bureau Director Herb Hartman, who joined the Commissioner during a recent
staff meeting in Augusta where Johnson's selection was anno~~ced, said
Jarvis is active in Bu:eau training programs and has sho...,•n exceptional
initiative by making improvenents at Cobscook and by contributing to
improverrents at other parks and historic sites.
"Park visit o rs tell us
.Jarvis a..:ways goes out of his way to help them have a more enjoyable
visit," Hartman said.
,7ohnson , who is 35, is a native of Camden and graduated from CamdenRockport Hiqh School in 1968 .
He studied forestry at Unity College and
<-ient to wo.rk tor the Bureau of Parks & Recreation in 1 969 as a Labore r
at Camden Hills State Park.
!ie was promoted t o manager of Rangeley Lake
State Pe:rk in 1976 and later managed Aroostook State Park before coming
to Cobscook in 1981.
He is ~arried to the former Daisy Gou ld of Appleton.
They have three children, P;;tricia, 13; Teresa, 11,· and Matt hew , 10.

VRA- Bill Pratt, fon:erly of th e ~partm=-n t of Transpor t ation, Xotor Transport
Division , has been hired to ~an age t he Department's Ve hicle Rental Agency
( VRA).
Bi 11 be:-gan work yesterday, September 3, and began v.'Orking on a
comprehen sive evaluation of the Augusta vehicle fleet.
The VRA is
expP r; ted to be in full opere:"::ion in September.
The telephon e number for
the VRA office will be 2 89- 7}13 .
fvelcome to DOC, Bill!
.'10l'NT.l!.. JN LION- Mir:k r--y RoqF::rs, manager of Lake St. George State Park, "'' as driving back
SPOTTED
to the park from a day off a ..,.,hile ago when a mountain lion crossed t he
<Oi:J.d in front of him .
!1i c k e:,J was driving on t he Turner Ridge Road in
Pslermo when t he sigh ting oc cur red.
He reported what he had seen--a very
larqe animal, as long as a Great Dane with a long tail, ta;-my brown in
color, and short powerful legs--to Wimpy Burnham, his supervisor, who
aqr ee d with Mick that t he an.:. mal was a mountain lion.
According to vlimpy,
Inland Fisheries & Wildlife has records of other sightings in the area
and, in one recent case, hair samples from a tree in which a lion was
spot ted were C:Jnalyzed and f o und to be from the cat family.
A few years
ago, Myrle Scott spotted a lion in the Allagash Wilderness Waterway.
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REPORT FROM - Peaks-Kenney State Park has just concluded its ampitheater programs for
PEAKS-KE NNY
the 1985 season.
The programs w·ere very successful, with an average of
72 people per night on Saturdays.
The movies were family-oriented with
th emes that stressed outdoor life.
A slide program was developed this
year on day-trip destinations from the park and presented on Friday
nights.
Guest speakers also gave presentations on weather forecasting
and mountai nee ring.
Sunday worship services were held at the ampitheater also.
Park ranger Rusty Sweeny conducted all the ampitheater programs.
Canoe instructions were also offered at the park each rvednesday
evening by Scott Phillips, assistant park ranger.
The program taught
the basic strokes and maneuvers used in flatwater and whitewater canoeing.
Park ~anage r Bill Elliott reports that this was the first year
that the programs were offered four days a ;..·eek and that the attendance
records speak for the mselves ; movies , for instance , attracted over 32 %
of the people in the park.
MGS NEfvS - State Geologist fvalter Anderson chaired a session a t the ARGO-Gulf of
Maine Conference o n lwgust 21.
Joseph Kelley, vloodrow Thompson, and
Andrews To2:nan of the Maine Geological Sur vey presented papers on ge o logic and hydrologic aspects of t he Gulf to t he 150 registrants at the
University of Southern Maine con terence.

rvoody and Louise Thompson has ted a barbeque at Pocassett Lake for the
Maine Geological Survey staff on Tuesday eve.'ling, August 27 .
•VEfv

JOB - Gary ..C!.· Don ovan has been appointed as wildlife management supervisor
for the Department of Inland Fisheri es & Wildlife, replacing Douglas
Marston who retired July 31.
Gary's new responsibilities include supervision of all wildlife
ment activlties statewide.
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Donovan, 39, is a native of Boston and graduate of Saugus High School.
While attending the University of Maine to earn a degree in wildlife
management, he worked several summers for the Department of Inland
Fisheries and Wildlife 's Game Division.
He joined the Department as assistant migratory bird research leader
in 1969, a~d was appointed regional wildlife biologist for Region B,
headquartered in Augusta, in 1973.
Under a cooperative agreement in 1983, Donovan was appointed as the
staff wildlife liaison in charge of integrating wildlife management
work on Ma ine 's 450,000 acres of public lands administered by the
Buredu of Public Lands.
BPR NEfvS- Steve Curtis married Karen Leavitt on September 1.
After a trip on
the Bluenose to Nova Scotia, they will hon eymoon in Prince Edward
Island.
Sally Doyle is back to work at Parks after being out with a pinched
ner ve .
We are all very glad to see her back .
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